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“ Walk=Over”
Box Calf 

Walking Shoe.

day because he had steered his ship In
side of the patrol line during yesterday's 
raee. He explained the Erin’s presence to 
the Associated Press representative this 
afternoon, and gave his version of the af
fair and made ft plain that be was not at 
fault.

ooo Windm Wind
IS CHEAP

23c - Pumps - 23c

Wind ■ *Jge Mfg. Co. M
• i

An lrShamrock and Columbia Will Surely 
Sail to an Issue on the 

Third Trial.

Work of the Yellow Jotirnalw.
Sir Thomas Llpton was considerably 

vexed to-day over the knowledge that 
what? purported to be signed stntenfents 
from his Shamrock skippers had been pub
lished. He desired the Associated Press 
representative to make public the fact 
that immediately upon receiving the Infor
mation that such statements were being 
circulated he had gone to the tender, 
Plymouth, to Inquire of Captains Hogarth 
and Wrlnge about the matter. “It was 
exactly what I suspected,” said Sir 
Thomas. “Neither Hogarth nor Wrlnge had 
seen members of the press, after either 
races. In fact, ho press boat had been al
lowed alongside the Plymouth or Shamrock. 
All the money In America could not lure 
these men to give away things on the in
side. These skippers are men of honor, 
and I trust them implicitly.”

The observer at Galilee reports the fol
lowing: The wind to-night is north north
west. with a heavy seq running. The in
dications are that there will be a fresh 
wind at the commencement of the race 
to-morrow, also a heavy sea, but that the 
sea wW go down as the race proceeds.

►f Toronto, Limited. y * *Advancein 
Woolens

But Not So Cheap as OurIEERS, FOUNDERS
HIWSTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Si
1 » This shoe -is especially adapted for 

the business and professional 
for the store, office,; m men 

home and street.§ THE RACERS RESTED ON FRIDAY., n «The shoe is easily and high
ly polished and gives a fine, 
dressy appearance.

“Walk-Over”

- -
attention to Shafting, Hang 
Pu^eys, Rope Driving, Frio- 

itches and Power Transmis, 
chinery.

rks—Toronto Junction. 
Offices—74 York Street ’• 

Phone 2080.

Imagine a first-class foot pump for 23 cents- 5000 pumps by actual count at 
-this price; they should be cleared at once. This offering is only good for one week, 
commencing

Once More Ttey Will Start To-day 
from Sandy Hook, 15 Miles 

Oat and Back.

lasts are 
made on new, but very effec
tive, anatomical principles, 
and the wearer will find solid 
comfort in them.

“Walk-Overs” $3.50 a pair.

AllWoolens h$ve advanced 
in jrrice to a great ex
tent the last few weeks 
and most of the mer
chant tailors have to 
pay the advance. Thus 
the purchaser has to 
pay

;
New York, Oct. 6.—This has been a day 

of rest on hoard the International racers. 
The Columbia was towed from Sandy Hook 
to Bay Ridge to get her out of any danger 
from the northeaster. The Shamrock .re
mained at her anchorage at the Hook, her 
people willing to take chances. The wind

; •Monday, October the 9th„ y-
No bicycle rider can afford to be without a foot pump at above price.^ John Quinane,'S

C. Munson,183 Ye ngeSt246 if: No 16 King St. West.
Shin? Coupons Free. u ri

m blew up prety fresh about 6 o’clock, but 
there was nothing to threaten harm to a 
yacht so well protected by tenders and 
tugs, to say notuiug of the powerful Erin.

’me feeling on both sides is one of confi
dence. Mr. îselin thinks he *>vTU win; Sir 
Thomas Tap ton has a nice little corner in 
the Erin an ready for tne cup. The public 
is in doubt, and it must be said that there 
is a feeling of indecision among expert, 
yucutsmen. Tne two days of driidng have 
lurmshed almost nothing on which to base 
an opinion. They have, however, 
to strengthen the belief that*'1 the Shamrock 
is a thoroughly dangerous proposition.

Those who nave watched must closely 
every movement on the two yachts are firm 
in the belief that there is little to choose 
between them in a drift.

Twice in the two days of racing there 
have been times when both boats were sail
ing under exactly similar conditions: for an 
hour after the start on Tuesday and for a 
like length of time after the start on 
Thursday. Both were sailing dead 
a light wind with the same spread of cun- 

On Tuesday the Shamrock drew away 
from the Columbia. On Thursday the Co
lumbia drew away from the Shamrock.

Ho for a Stiff Breeze.
It now looks as though to-morrow's race 

to a tinish would come in a stiff breeze. At 
sundown the wind was blowing hard from 
the north. The weather was clearing and 
there were good signs of a pretty hard 
northwester in the morning. If it comes the 
world will see the greatest struggle for 

I yachting supremacy in the history of Inter
national racing.

With her great mainsail snugly stowed 
in the boom under a waterproof 
cover, the Columbia Fay at anchor 
off the Sea Beach pier at Bay 
Ridge to-day, riding out the easterly storin 
under the lee of the land. All he# other 
sails were unbent and stowed below, where' 
they will be kept dry until needed. Should 
there be rain and a strong breeze, however, 
the sails will not be spared to-morrow on 
that account, for, rain or shine, barring ac
cidents, the yachts will start in their race 
and make a third attempt to complete the 
course of fifteen miles to windward or lee
ward and back.

C. Oliver Isclln, the Columbia’s managing w, . “t?” * L “ Ô
owner, speaking of yesterday’s unfinished indbor, pet. 6. Hrst race, 3-year-olds 
race, said this afternoon: “We know prac- ? iUrl?InfS^Manzan,Iî?’z}07

Wilmington Jack Daly, one of the fastest wW£ tLX™ ^anything We^rf.Tto Belf ltonch* U*? (K
lightweights in the business, has challenged We know lew! for We dîd not turn the outer ? t»1- „8- T1™# 1.15%. Gomor, Blood-
the winner of next Saturday night’s 20- mark this time; but I have every confidence “®und, Frank Nichols, Helen H. II., Iris 
round glove contest In the Mutual-street; In the Columbia's ability .to outsail the “ 5? X o
Kink. McC'une has already accepted, being sle“^°^ee^ That?»what'we want-SLê «'Hing-WeUieman, 130 (Wapshlre), 3
fully confident of stopping Bennett and se- wind.” to 1, 1; Brooch, 101 (Forehand), 2 to 1, 2;
curing the extra plum. McKeesport Jack Iseltn Says Little Difference. **5 ( to 1> 3- Tlme
had arranged to go to Chicago, where sev- ; Of yesterday's race, Mr. Iselin added: Poymz, Pol™ Pitcher, BlennShassett.Liz^ 
eral matches await him: hut, providing he »hpn we made that last tack we were zje Long, Miss Hudson, Arlsto also ran. 
scores again, he may he ipersuaded to stop not able to cross the Shamrock s bow, tut Third race, 1 1-16 miles 3-year-olds— 
over and face the man who secured a 20- ; in a! the wtndward work of yesterday Compensation, 105 (Patton), even, 1; Gala- 
round draw wltlvLavlgne "ben the Kid was there was very little différence in the sail- thee 98 (T Thomson) 2 to 1 2* Red Pirate 
in his prime. There is lots of money lo lag of the yachts. We were in the best 105 (Mason) 3 Time 1 08V,’ Passaic Col' hack McCone; whose Western experience possible posiilon most of the time, and she Cluke also ran /v 1 assaic, col.
seems to have .given his backers confidence, was only a tew yards ahead when the race Fourth race 'iV, fnclones 3-vesr-nld« »nd 
and several small wagers are already book- was called off.” Asked why he came to Bay upward selilncr—Klsrer Alice 105 (Cnnnlne ed at even money. Bennett will pick up Ridge this morning, Mr. Iseltn said he Sam? 2 to 1 P rorl.H» i’ll (Fnrïh.im' 
$250 agalust Tom Jenkins at Detroit on thought It a suffer place to lie In view of the 7 t0 5 o. Wilfrid Laurier ’ KM (A Webber) 
Monday, and he proposes to hack himself coming storm, the barometer having fall- TS to 13 Time ^ Thnnotons^ Done against McC'une with the biggest part of It. en considerably during the past twelve DixTe Dlnmont Wtao M ÂmrtÆld 
The full curd for next Saturday night In hours. uiXle K1<Jeau. mu Arnett, shield

Mc- tbtl SS tho? north^'and^blew*1 great ^ r|«,%fr”ôlds and upwards,

S& iM 20 rOUndS Ut CatChWel8htS' !tira s° t?AeastCaaf o^erl to? ^eT?03am(A.1^S,maino)’^0 Î?

Ton. Bidweil v. 1’ony Moore. 5 rounds at P^Paiations forjettieg go^the Prince of India, TopSz also ran.
10.) lbs. v trnfninfy “dirty” from the sailor man’s standpoint,
, * bth« a D the- c ty traIn ng so enough of the ere wwere kept on board
lor tne contests. the Columbia to take care of her in liny

emergency.
The Challenger, Shamrock, lay all day 

tossed on the white-capped waves off the 
Horseshoe, and watched anxiously from the 
deck of the Erin by Sir Thomas Llpton 
and his guests. The only sign of life upon 
thV deck was a sturdy sailor, clad In a 
suit of oilskins, pacing back and forth, 
keeping watchfr In the morning the Colum
bia was towed to Bày Ridge. When Sir 
Thomas was told the Columbia had depart 
eti for a more sheltered anchorage, he ask
ed laughingly: if the American beauty 
could not stand the wind and rain as well 
as the Shamrock.
been done to the Shamrock since yester
day’s race.

HELP WANTED. ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. ♦ -5 IMore for 
His Clothes

rED - COAT-MAKER. E. CHAP, 
n, St. Catharines. PATERSON AND SMITH-JONES. f.1 Full line of Bicycles and Sundries at lowest possible prices^paean at Chicago—Sister Alice, Com

pensation and Rotterdam 
Win at Windsor.

Chicago* Oct. 6.—The sensation of the 
day’s racing at Hawthorne was the vie. 
tory of Uncus In the second race, and the 
consequent overthrow of Montgomery, the 
favorite, and Tom Kingsley, a heuvlly-play- 
etl second choice. Four favorites won. 
Eitholln was beaten in the fifth and Tap- 
pan captured the race, In a driving finish 
from Periwig. Weather clear ; track fast. 
Summaries:

First race, 5 furlongs—Van Hoorebek, 107 
(Mitchell), 2 to 1, 1; Fair Test, 102 (T. 
Burns), 2 to 1, 2: Irish Jewel, 105 (W. 
Dean), 3, Time 1.01%. Tamer, Dr. Cave, 
Tim Gilmore, The Unlknown, Tom Gainey, 
Sprung, Mission, Castine, Kahler, Wibe- 
Jour, Dick Dwyer, Rustics also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Uncas, 
105 (Flick), 12 to 1, 1; Diggs, 105 (Dugan), 
4 to 1, 2; Montgomery, 111 (Shields), 3. Time 
1.14%. La Princessil, Loyaletta, Tom Kings
ley, Bitter Root, Tenole, Lucky Monday, 
Brigbtie S., Dolore and Ruskln also ran.

Third race, mile—Streamer, 102 (T.
Burns), 7 to 5, 1; Ed Tipton, 107 (Wink- 
tield), 2 to 1, 2; Boney Boy, 99 (Dngau), 3. 
Time 1.41. Tobe Payne, Fantasy; Duty, 
Espionage, Evelyn Bird, La Josephine also 
ran. j

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Hagerdon, 107 
(Dominick), even, 1; Avenstoke, 110 (Burns), 
7 to 10, 2; Lady Curzon, 104 (Hill), 3. Time 
1.01. Kittle G., Hullah, Garter, Kentucky 
Farmer and Felix Bard also ran.

Fifth race, 1%-miles, selling—Tappan, 107 
(Dean), 3 to 1, 1; Periwig, 110 (Conley), 6 
to 5, 2; Goose Liver, 104 (Mitchell), 3. 
Time 1.53%. Eitholln, Intriguer, Croesus, 
Dogtown also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Salvable, 
104 (Burns), 7 to 10, 1; Benneville, 110 
(Dean), 3 to 5, 2; Great Bend, 104 (Hamil
ton), 3. Time 1.44%. Annie Oldfield, 
King’s Highway also ran.

J1THS WANTED — GOOD 
chanlcs, also men accustomed to 
and furnace work ; best wages, 

ise Furnace Co., Limited, 188-193 
en-street, Toronto.

Final In Open Singles at .Varsity 
Tennis Tourney to Be .Played 

This Afternoon.
(

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
TRY THE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■We ordered our woolens 
last spring direct from 
the manufacturer, there
by saving on this fall’s 
stock, and we are giving 

*■ the purchaser the bene
fit

-! ■ ■ 1The semi-finals of the open singles In the 
Varsity tournament were played yesterday 
afternoon. Smlth-Jonek beat Ding man In a 
long three-set match by strong up-hill play
ing, ami Paterson won In two sets front K. 
Burns. The finals, between Smith-Jonas 
and Paterson, will be played early this 
afternoon. On account of the football 
matches, not many games will be played to
day, and the tournament will continue next 
week. Yesterday's results :

Open singles—Smlth-Joiaea beat Dlngman, 
6—3, 4—6, 8—6; Paterson beat R. Burns, 
6—1‘, 8—6.

Undergraduate championship—Bertram
beat Treble, 6—4, 6-2.

Men’s doubles—Burns and Meldrum beat 
Macdom-t-U and Medd, 6—2, 6—3. - ,

Handicap slnglea—McHugh beat C'.are, 
0—2, 6—1; Shenstone beat C. Burns (scr.l, 
ti -3, ('—4.

AVK AN OPENING FOR A FEW 
re good men, capable of selling our 
lermanent place and good pay 
Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto

tt

bottled

ALE AND 
PORTER

■
■seemed

Hamilton Tigers to Tackle the Stal
wart Oarsmen To-day at 

Rosedale.

■n■ ■
ED—ONE OR TWO FIRST- s* 
ss Iron moulders, for heavy engine 
rmanent employment at highest 
competent workmen. Also super- , 
on engine machine work; good 

ermanent employment to bright 
man with ability to handle men 

age. Address- Bix 83, World Ot- 
nto.

1. ■ ■
■Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
sparkling, Extra StOUt
v Mellow,

/wScrs!'Half “-Half

■
A Cheviot Overcoat, the 
very latest thing, silk vel
vet collar, sateen lined,' 
plush lined pock- - — —-, 

to order for..

' ■r
E mVARSITY KICKERS MEET McGILL. ■before

B "tets,ILA CUTTER WANTED — THE 
ford Shoe Co., Limited.

vas.
■ B

Opening Games of the Ontario, In
i'' tercollege and Quebec 

Union.

■ mA Whipcord Overcoat, well 
trimmed, very - — 
stylish, for.......... 1 -sS» W

Pure,RS WANTED — THE BTRAT- 
Shoe Co., Limited. To-day’s program : 10.30—Paterson v.

Clare 1 undergraduate championship); Dlug- 
mau v Bertram. 1 p.m.—Smith-Jones v, 
PatcrSon (finals, open singles).

B*B
■■PBItSONAL. The athletes who play the game with 

their feet will break out all over the coun
try In a blaze of glory and long hair to-day.

.1., fl
E.F.MEN REQUIRING FIRST- 
Rioms, with or without board, can 
modeled at .“The Bodega Family 
or. Welllr.gton-street and Leadcr-

B All Dealers 
■ and Hotels 

■ have themDross country running. a

Crawford Bros, ed7 CToronto's natural football enemy will be 
here from Hamilton, and unnatural though 
It be, the ferociou* Tiger is always accom
panied on his wanderings hither by beauti
ful women bedecked In his own brown and 
yellow, so the usual brilliant scene wil 
be enacted this afternoon at Rosédale when 
Hamilton and the Argonauts meet. The 
college boys of Toronto University will have 
it out on the University athletic field, and 
there, too, skilful play will be seen. The 
program :

: West End Y. M. C. A. Organizes Har
rier*' Club—First Run To-day. d a

8 At the parlors of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
a harrier club was organized last Wednes
day. The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Alex. Fraser; bon. vice- 
president, W. W. Taylor: president, N. J. 
Stevenson; first vice-president, Bob Har
rison (of wrestling fame) ;
Scott; captain, A. Bond; whippets, 
Quinn, P. Roberts; committee, P. Roberts 
and H. Johnston; A. E. Hurst, manager.

The object of this club is to promote 
and encourage cross-country running, the 
club Intending to have cross-country runs, 
paper chases, etc. As far as known, this 
Is the first and only harrier club In Can
ada. 1 •

, To Order dnly.
Two Storks : —Tonge-St., opp. 

Simpson building. N.E. 
Queen and Spadina Ave.

GRTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
ire and during accouchement, 
le, 237 Victoria. CHAS.STM&CO.S'Wane’s.. '* 4

8 cor.
246,

Convido
Port Wine

money to loan. secretary, W.
F. 232 YONGE STREET.OOOOOOOOOOOOOiCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

tare, - without removal ; reason: 
73 Adelaldfcstreet east. 246

' LOANED .SALARIED PEOPLE 
fetail merchants upon their own 

Ithont security. Special Induce: 
olman, Room 39, Freehold Bulld-

—Intercollegiate Union—Senior.— 
McGill v. Varsity, Varsity campus, at 

2.30.
ESTABLISHED 1873.AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS.

—Ontario Union—Senior.— 
Hamilton v. Argonauts, at Rosedale at 

3.30 p.m.
Ottawa v. Granites, at Kingston. 

—Intermediate.—
Argonaut II. v. Toronto, at Rosedale at 

2 p.m.

Sporting GoodsWilmington Jack Daly Challenges 
Winner of the Bennett-Mc- 

e Cane Contest. As the West End Y.M.C.A. has always 
taken a very prominent part In running, 
there Is no doubt but that the new clnb 
will be a success. All the champion run
ners of Canada, and some of the United 
States have at one time or another been 
members of the above association, and It 
Is no*v intended to develop the .young 
blood»! and again take the foremost place In

The club will have its first cross-country 
run this afternoon at 2.30. Caterer House 
will provide refreshments.

i ■»

First in 1670. 
Foremost in 1899.

«
AR1UAGE LICENSES. —Junior.—

London II. v. Petrolea, at Petrolea. 
Hamilton III. v. Toronto 11., at Hamilton. 

Limestones v. Nationals, at Kingston. 
—Quebec Union.—

Ottawa College v. Brockvllle, Ottawa. 
Britannia v. Montreal, at MontreaL

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
cases, 5 Tororto-fitreet. Even- 
JarvISjstreeL » Guns, Rifles.Sold by all dealers.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Oarsmen and the Tigers.

A large crowd this afternoon will be 
found at the Argonaut-Hamllton game, 
which starts at .3,30 on the Rosedale 
grounds. Local football enthusiasts call 
the Argos to win, and hope to-day to wipe 
out the long list of defeats at the hands 
of the villagers. For the first time In 
years local sentiment Is centred on one 
team, and the Argos will be liberally sup
ported. The oarsmen will 
est team in the field that 
Toronto since the days 
swept all before them. The line-up will be 
as follows:

Argonauts: Back, McGee; halves, Hat-

H. CorbyV Special Bargains 
For Saturday.

— NEATLY
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-

PRINTED) Their Third Annual Races.
The Methodist Book & Publishing House 

Athletic Club will hold their third annual 
bicycle race and gajaies at Woodbine Park 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bight events 
are on the program, as follows : 100 yards 
dash; hop, step and jump; donkey race; 
boys’ two-mile handicap bicycle race; la
dles’ 75 yards race; standing jump; putting 
shot; and, at 4.45 o'clock, the 10-mile han
dicap bicycle race, with 32 entries, the event 
of the day, will start from the top of Nor
way Hill, going four miles east, and return, 
finishing on the Woodbine. List of entries 
and handicaps for 10-mile road

10 min.—T Beattie, E Allen, G Glass, W 
Baker.

9 min.—W Davis, R Murray, W Stewart. 
J Symons.

8 min.—R Hood, L Fleming, R Stone, J 
Letters.

7 min.—T Anderson, A Manning,J Mcllroy.
6 jnln.—James Miln. A Cobean, B Wilson, 

L Jones, J Coatsworth.
5 min.—F Ginn.
4 mtn.—J Pritchard, T Yeomans.

. 3 min.—John Miln, F Brown.
2 min—F Ward, L Cuttell. Chas Moore.
1 min.—B Durham, J Crealock. *
Scratch-William Gill, M Smith.

Belleville.
Sole Agt for Canada.24U

A136J. EDWAIIDS. DENTIST, 11 
street West, Toronto.

L
ed

12 or 10 gauge, double barrel, rebounding 
locks, walnut stock, pistol grip, $9.25, re
gularly $15.00.

Manton hammerletw, 12 gauge, choke 
bored, rubber capped, pistol grip, walnut 
stock, $23.00, regular $30.00.
*12 gauge, top snap, Boston two blades 
Damascus barrel?, left choke, engraved 
pistol grip, with rubber cap, matted kti), 
Deely & Edge fore end, for $16.00, regular,1 
$25.00.

Genuine loaded trap cartridges, $1.55 per 
hundred, regular $2.00.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying Is: NoVrog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

UR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
>r $1. Arcade Restaurant. put the strong- 

has represented 
when Osgoode1MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 

actors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L Now, If you nave a nurse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
Shop. I will have a fair price, aud I warn 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reach Ins.

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Sheens' and Protco 

live Association. * 346
GO and 54 McGlll-st.

5NMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
inces made. Bowerman & Co., 
Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton,

dlsty, Ripley, Chadwick; quarter, Lay cock; 
forwards, Lucas, Love, Langton; wings, 
Hill, Duggan/" Kent, Boyd, McKenzie, 
Caldecott, King; spare, Cosby, Ansley and 
Ardagh.

Hamilton Tl

Xrace :

era: Back, Jeffs; halves,
Kerr, Wylie, DuMoulln; quarter, Ballard; 
scrimmage, Cook, McCarthy, Byckman; 
wings, Barry, Dewar,Martin, Tracey,- 
Quinn, Christie, Hawkins; spare, Donald.

Entries for To-day.
Windsor: First race, % mile, 3-year-olds 

—Wreath 104, Little Jess 100, Rosy Morn 
97, Col. Cluke 107, Eustis 97, Darthea 97, 
Gov. McHenry 100, Sir Blaze 107, Oakmald 
104, Our Lida 97, Little Reggie 112, Jlih 
Lick 97, Lurdan 97, Whim 97, Cringe 97, 
Otis A 100.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Stax 
Chamber 115, TIckfuIl 115, Cariboo 115, J 
Lucille 112, Hie Awa.v 112, Grace Logan 
112, Lizzie McCarthy 112r Sadie B. 112, 
senbridora 112.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Guilder 105, Salvado 104, ChaneeYv 
104, Saille Lamar 101, Rena Campbell 69, 
Crystalline 90. Gaston 99, Annie Lnureta 06, 
King Elkwood 96, Faunette 96, Wind ward 
90. Freak 88, Earl Foneo 96, Elsina 96.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Disso
lute 110, Mr. Brown 105, Water Bottle 102, 
John Halsey 100, Statlra 97, Slnnemahone 
07. Allenna 97, Hendricks 95, Butterfly 92.

Flftji race, % mile, 8-year-olds and up— 
Lord Farondale 104, OBd .Genius 104. Ode 
Brooks 99, Jennie 97, Dick Warren 98, Bob 
Chance 07, Rip Van Winkle 07, False Ban 
95, Ergo 92, Mildred Raines 02, Prince of 
Wales 92, Ninety Cents 92, Louisville Belle 
92, Lucy Blazes 92. Top Roller 87.

Sixth raee, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Interférer 100, George H. Ketchum 
100. Judge Quigley 107. Nekarnls 104, Wil
frid Laurier 104. Nicholas 104, Aquinas 104, 
By George 09, Menu 99. Mongolian 97. Qua
ver, 97, Fessy F. 97, Vtnidus 95, Yo No Se

I:STORAGE.
. ■ i

22 short cartridges, 30 cents per hun- 
nred.- Bstd. 1868.ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

ng tOi place their household ef- 0 
orage will do well to consult the 
rage Company, 369 Spadina-ave.

ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION.
32 short cartridges, rim fire, 55 Cents per 

hundred. e
Reloading tools for guns, 30c per set.

The Intercollege Game#.
There Is a 

taken In the 
played this afternoon on the Bloor-street 
grounds and both teams are In the best of 
condition. McGill arrive this morning from 

'Montreal
3 o'clock. Varsity took their final practice 
yesterday and the team that will represent 
them to-day will be as follows: Back, Beal; 
halves, Biggs, Darling, Brown; quarter, G. 
Biggs; scrimmage, Mai loch, Mullen, Gibson; 
wings, Telford, Meredith, Montlzambert, 
Bussell, Barr, Armstrong, McCallum ; 
spare, Ansley. A. K. Gibson, Fleek, Dou
glas, McL,ennon, Revell.

Representative Members Will Meet 
to Prepare for the Com

ing Senson.

great deal of Interest being 
Varslty-McGUl match to beLEGAL CARDS.

CHEW. POWDER, F.F.G., 25c per lb.The semi-annual meeting of the represen
tatives of the clubs forming the Ontario

OBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
r. Notary. Union Loan Building, 
i-street.

Athenaeum Whist Clnb.
The Athenaeum Wblst Club opened the 

season last night with the first of a series 
or compass games to be held on Friday 
evenings. Messrs. Higgins and Fane 
made high score north and south, 3 plus, 
and Messrs Cox and Telfer made high 
score east and west, 7 plus. The following 
Pjp.8 scores were made north and south: 
Higgins and Fane, plus 3; Baker and Wal
lace, plus 2; McCausland and Hunter, 
Plus l. East and west: Cox and Telfer. 
pins 7; Corlett and Rathbone, plus 1; Rich
ardson and Manison, average; Ledger and 
Vurall average.

The whist players of the dt.v and other 
clubs are Invited to play In these games 
every Friday evening at 8 p.m.

and the match will commence atDe-
4 We will ship any of these ob approval, on 

receipt of $1.00.Curling Association, to make arrangements 
for the coming season, falls to be held 
on Tuesday next.

At this meeting the office bearers will 
be elected.

The grouping of clubs will be made for 
the primary competitions for the Ontario 
Tankard.

The grouping of clubs for the district cup 
competitions lias also to be settled. The 
committee has decided to have four dis
tricts established.

Several notices of motion affecting the 
bylaws are to be considered and decided

TABODE—BARRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
iry. Money to loan. 10Mi Adelaitle- Hlgh-Grade Gun Repairing.Nothing whatever has

Send Fob Catalogue.

iàrs^Whùe^; e°xfeXra8, PUnCh,nl '

TANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI8- 
Solicltor, Notary Public, 18 and 

•oet west.
Had Their Hair Cut.

''Everything that ingenuity could contrive 
has already been done upon the challenger, 
and she is now ready to abide the issue, 
be it whatever it may. She is In perfect 
condition for to-morrow’s race, and the last 
and first move to ensure victory was taken 
this morning, when the entire crew, includ- 
both skippers, of the challenger, had their 
hair cut short in order, as Hon. Charles 
Russell, a guest of Sir Thomas on tbë 
Erin, remarked, with a twinkle in his eye, 
that there should be no extra weight 
aboard.

Sir Thomas Llpton expressly stated, 
when questioned on the subject, that Capt. 
Ben Parker, skipper of the German Em
peror's .yacht Meteor, was on board the 
Shamrock simply as a guest and friend of 
Skippers Hogarth and Wrlnge, and that, 
notwithstanding all reports to the con
trary, he took "no part at all In sailing the 
Shamrock in yesterday’s race. Sir Thomas 
stated that the Shamrock had proved her
self to be an excellent drifter, and that 
he was very much pleased with her per 
formances in lljflit airs. He said the 
challenger was at somewhat of a disad
vantage In that she could not command 
the services of Mr. Fife, who designed her. 

Is still confined within doors by his

4 Association Football.
The following Gore Vale players are re

quested to be on hand this afternoon at the 
old U.C.C. grounds at 3.30: Steep, Purvis, 
Ritchie, Lalng, Johnstone, Hewltson, Brad
ley, Playter, Jones, Fernley, Anderson, 
Singer and Bnlmer.

The Gore Vale Football Club would like 
to arrange a match with some outside 
Clnl) for Thanksgiving Day. Address C. F. 
Bulmer, cure Attorney-General's Depart-

MahoganyEEVE, Q C„
rister. Solicitor, “Dlneen Build* 
■r Yonge and Temperance-street A

A

Chas. Stark & Co.,■i
on. z

The committee have (under consideration 
. the desirability of postponing the meeting 

for one day, or two days, with the view of 
securing a large attendance. If any change 
is decided upon, full notice will be given 
to all concerned.

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victona- 
>ney to loan.

See Blue Union Label on 

Each Caddy.
I 333 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Agents for White Sewing Machine.
•1 Rosedale Golf Clnb.

The first round for the handicap cham
pionship of the Rosedale Golf Club will be 
played next week from

ON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
r. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
>ney to loan.

36

? ment, Toronto.
St. Mary's and Kensingtons will meet 

this afternoon at 2.30 on the old U.C.C. 
grounds In the final game of the first series 
for the championship of the Toronto Foot
ball League. The Gore Vales and Park- 
dales will mix It up at 4 o'clock. Two good 
games are on the card.

Parkdales' team to meet Gore Vales on 
the old U.C.C. grounds «at 4 o’clock to-day 
will be as follows: G pal, Dale; backs, Mc
Donald, Marshall: halves, Stinson, Roun
tree, Mnnro: forwards, Miller, Manning, 
Graydon, Biggs, Jones; spare, Dale, Mc
Donald.

The following team will represent All 
Saints’ In all games In the senior series of 
the Church Boys' Brigade Football League; 
Goal, W. Wilson; backs, H. Fullerton, H. 
Livingston; half-backs, E. Nixon, J. Watt, 
F. Alexander: forwards, J. Rogers, C. Jen
nings, F. Livingston, R. Patterson, T. Mc
Keown.

The Gore Vale Intermediate team to play 
the Rovers on Stanley Park this after
noon at 4 o’clock will be picked from the 
following: Slee, Dunlop, Dale, Woodward, 
Singer, Geddes. Arnold, Dowling, Lee, 
Lvons, Brown, Proctor, Wltchall and Gar
vin.

Wednesday to Sat
urday, both days Inclusive. Entries must 
be made at the clnb honse not later than 
Incedny. as the draw will be made on the 
evening of that day.

The monthly handicap of the Toronto 
Golf Clnb will be played this afternoon.

Toronto Rod and Gnn Clnb.
The weekly Saturday shoots of this popu

lar clnb commence to-day for the fall and 
winter, on the Woodbine grounds, at 2 p.m. 
F-onls nvlbns.

,REN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
ir Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

& Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
Money to ÛCURBS 

6 DAYThe Yacht
BUFFALO EXPRESS, 6c.

Wreck of the Scotsman
ILLUSTRATED

in this week’s Chicago Blade 
and Ledger.

92. '
28
/'property at lowest rates.

Toronto-street. XMorris Park : First race, mile—Pickwicki
an, Bandmnn, Dr. Fitzsimmons, Desperado
112, Gold Standard, Emigre, Mise Mitchell, . ,
Amorlta 109, Gen. Shatter 100. . , Around the Ring:.

Second race, the Hunter Handicap. With- Millie McGill wants to match vtTTIi the 
ers iplle—Rush 126. Admiration 124, Mai w*nnPr of the Kllty-Wyatt bout or any 125
113, Maid of Harlem. Toluca 108. The Rose! F°und man.
1(£L.Lïdy L,nd8ay 104- La Cheviot 102. I At the Benton Harbor. Mich., boxing 

Third race. Nursery Handicap, 6 furlongs carnival Thursday night, Henry Peppers of 
“"faring 12.>, Maribert 124. Kilmarnock! California defeated Frank Scott of Chi- 
120. McMeekln. Missionary» Gonfalon 118, oago; Mystery Kerwin defeated Jim Sul- 
Lieut. Gibson 119, Prince of Melbourne 117, Hvan of Chicago, and Ole Olsen of St. 
Kilashandra 115, Montante 114, Hammock Joseph, Mich., by lasting 15 rounds, de- 
110. King's Courier 108. King Bramble 107 feated Frank Stockhouse of Detroit. 
S2sdf2,r® J®?' Kilogram, The Scotchman Waldron of Trenton. N. J„ and Ham- 
1 1 | , . Lemons, colored, of Niagara Falls, met

■ftcepleohase.ahrmt Thursday night for a 25 ronnd contest he- 
DM, Cntiett, \an fore the YonngstoKn Athletic Clnb. In

1 ,9 Hi î. Baby Rill. Wild Heather II., Mar- : the 15th round the referee gave Waldron 
achan. Gov Hudd 163, Semper Ego 161. Mr. the decision on a foul, which was regarded 

Bachelor 160, Dare All 156, unsatisfactory by the crowd. Neither of 
n lo0' T'nntois 147. the principals showed signs of severe pnn-

I- lfth_raee. selling. Eclipse course—Man- Intiment.
Prwiirsor^Natlvp Klnco2«‘Uîn-e' nî'Tnhioî' A serles of boxing contests has been 
roM One i t k. o'117 1£‘>'„01 J1 104’ "rranged by the Monarch Athletic Club.
imdR?verèJe n.îi» r<‘"ngbuysen Lonlsvllle, to occur dnrlng the Elks' Caml-
Oroa dW Fédéra Ms t S7' val *”d Street Fair which begin
95 nUe'TTcart MstoL d gdcMî.tt,Stiap^on wppk- Choynski and Steve O':
. C. Dear Heart, Maidstone 87, Ned Hanlon win meet for 20 rounds on Oct. 11. Matty

... _ _ , ^fnt^hnws r>f Rrooklvn and Tom Williams
Sî,tayn"el ïï' 7 furlongs- of England are to box 20 rounds at 145

Proi ions 126. Belle of Memphis Muakn- non mis. A third contest between Tom
dine 108, 1 r(*RS 3°4. Donald Bain<103, Kearns of New York and George Kerwin
Hurricane J8, Lambent. Gen. Mart Gary 96. of Chicago is being arranged. .

There Js sure to be a fight between 
Tommy Ryan and Jack Root. The latter 
bested Craig, the Coffee Cooler, just as 
easily as did Ryan some time ago. It prob
ably is true that Root showed greater 
superiority over the colored man than Hid 
It/an. At any rate, the Chicago 

Sloari : feated Craig in a manner that l 
and doubt aBout his being able to make a good 

stand against R.van. Both are a little shy 
of Jack McCormack, the man who knock
ed ont Kid McCoy.

CilRES IN FIVE DAYS .
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and ail sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency,

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed tt

»

l & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
I tors, etc., 10 King-street W’est, 
îeorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
:er. 1 Golf Clubs/:

5 cents.$c BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
s. Patent Attorneys, etc., 3 
nk Chaml>ers, King-street east» 
r-nto-st reet, Toronto. Money to 
ur F. Lobb, James Baird.

McCoy and Choynski Draw.
Chicago, Get. 6.—The bout betweep Kid 

McCox and Joe Choynski to-night was de
clared a draw at the end of the sixth 
round.

;
who 
rheumatism. spooooooflîioooî

QASK FOR
loLD ABE

;

OOAt J
To Carry the Cup Across.

Mr. Russell was asked whether, if the 
Shamrock should succeed In her efforts to 
carry the cup across the ocean, the Ameri
can yacht which would go across to- at
tempt to win hack the cup , would be nt 
as much disadvantage as the Shamrock i> 
over here. He said that they rarely had1 
the light breezes over there and calm 
seas which have characterized the first two 
attempts at .races this fall on this side, 
and a yacht built for light airs would 
stand little chance abroad, where» the 
breezes were heavier and the s^as more 
boisterous.

Among the most prominent of the guests 
aboard tlie Erin to-morrow will be Rear 
Admiral Schley and the Governor-General 
of Canada, Lord Minto. Admira! George 
Dewey. It Is stated, will not b<*. able to 
accept Sir Thomas’ invitation before Tues
day anyway, and nothing definite has been 
settled upon for that day, but It Is Ad
miral Dewey's hope and Sir Thomas’ most 
earnest wish that the former will be free 
from other engagements, so that he can 
witness nt least one race from the bridge 
of the Frln.

Capt. Matthews of the Erih felt bad to-

: IHOTELS. Each Sporting Miscellany.
The hounda will meet to-day at 8 p.m. 

at the club house, Scarboro.
There will he bluerock

• - VAT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
reets. opposite the Metropolitan 
-hnel’a Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars 
ot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
rietor. i

„ „ shooting at the
Toronto Sporting Goods Co.’s grounds this 
afternoon at 2.30. The shot is 

A progressive card

-t-fro;n
open to all. 

„ party will be held at
the Toronto Rowing Club House, Sunny- 

Tbere will be a meeting of the executive side, on Friday evening, October 13, at 3 
of the Intercollege Association Football o'clock, when prizes will be given te 
League In the Students’ Union of Toronto winners. ■*°
University on Monday at 4 p.m. Any col- i The Young Torontos are sending a atronc 
lege or collegiate Intending to enter a tèam team to Stouffvtlle this afternoon to nlav 
Is requested to send^a representative or the S tou ff villes for the Junior c L A 
forward application for membership, ac- Championship. The Train leaves the Union 
companied by the usual fee of $1.50 for Station at 1.45. Tickets may be 
settlor teams and $1 for Intermediate teams, at the station, 
to Harvey D. Graham, secretary-treasurer,
University College.

Men’s or 
Women’sCleeks 

Irons
HnVPfC Men’s or lAriVCrS women’s

Brasseys

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma. » ' I

^ Selling for TEN, CENÏS,, 
ge worth fifteen.
” MADE BY fl
55 The Havana Cigar Coy. |5

' <idega Cafe and 
/ Hotel °nth|lanUrOPOan;
Known Throughout the Dominion.

INRY HOGBEN, Proprietor.

the
r next 
DonnellMen’s or "

Women’s
obtained

MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whlskv, 

diluted with Soda or Potash, is a drink “fit 
for the gods." Thoroughly matured In 
Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a Table Whis
ky. Taken as a “night-cap," It promores 
sound and refreshing sleep. No bad after
effects. Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

Tod Sloan Wa* Hurt.
London. Oct. tx—At Kempton Park to

day. just as Tod Sloan mounted Lather- 
onaheel. In the paddock, prior to going to 
the post, to take part in the race for the 
Richmond Plate.thc horse reared, throwing 
the jockey and rolling over him. 
was at onee surrounded by friends*, 
carried to the weighing room, where it was 
found that his Injuries, though painful 
were not serious.

Previous to the accident

Athenaeum Bowlers Meet.
A meeting of the Athenaeum Bowling 

Clnb was held- last night at the club, with 
President J. Firsthrook In the chair. The 
question of putting two teams In the league 
was thoroughly discussed and it was decid
ed that the club would make formal 
cation for two teams. Several sugge 
were made, but were left over till the next 
meeting, to be held on Wednesday night, 
Oct. 11. at 8 o’clock, when all bowlerè are 
requested to attend, for business of im
portance and thé election of officers.

,>•Hen’s or 
Womens

e most attractive hotels on this 
Convenient to depot nn<^ **>I**'. 

tre. Rates, American plan, 
m. $1. Free bus to and from an 
boats. . . _

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

t

TT 1man de 
eaves no SPECIAL SA ; r

Foot PumpsThis is a new consignment of Golf Clubs 
opened to-day. We also received a new 
lot of

appli-
stions d/DEATH WAS KNOCKING. %

awrence Hall The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness- Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Consul- 
ij Oii.mtotlon and correspondence
HOmC LlllCfra® and confidential. Dr. Mn- 

TAGGART. 308 Bathurst- 
Cnr Drink street. Toronto. References 
lUI UIIIIH as to Dr. McTaggart'e profes

sional standing and personal 
Integrity permitted by Sir IV. R. Meredith.

'Chief Justice; Hon. G. W Ross, Minister 
of Education; G. W. Yarker, Banker; H. S. 
Strathy, Manager Traders’ Bank. 26

23 Cents Each.
One Week—Commencing Oct. 9th.

, . . .. . Sloan rode
Democrat i«i the race for the Imperial 
Plate, and finished second. Forfarshire was 
the winner. Merry Gal was third in n field 
of IX The betting- was 6 to 5 on Demo
crat. *

tKidney Trouble Had Well Mgh 
Conquered-rBnt Sooth American 
Kidney Cure Gained the Victory.
T feel mv case Is hopeless." said a pop

ular host of one of Ontario's leadlne nast- 
j hotels, "but I've been reading of some 

wonderful eu res in case» of Bright's Dls- 
and Kidney Disorders generally hy 

so I am

Willie Dunn9s-139 ST. JAMES ST.
VI < JXTKliAl*
OGAS
known hotel In the Dominion.

f 1 MUNSON, 183 Yonge Sfc36
A Pointer tor Yon.Proprlnto**

- - Drivers and Brasseys. Commence to-day and get your last win
ter’s wardrobe ready for this season’s wear. 
Suits and overcoats can be made to look as 
good as new at a trifling 
up telephone 634 one of our wagons will 
call for your parcel. We guarantee our 
work perfectly satisfactory and can refer 
you to some of the best people of the city, 
for whojn we are now doing business. 
Stone's Dye Works, 97 Church-street. 136

or il No Matter Whether Dreyfus is Par
doned or Not•L GLADSTONE,

ueen West, opposite Parkdci, î"-g*5» 
llwaÿ Station, Toronto. UKl-
NBULL SMITH, PROP.
5(1 a day. Special rates to fa”1*" 

and weekly boarders. It 1» j
hotel, refitted and rdturoisbed 

Tel. 5004 w to

■T
cost. If you call Cricket Game Postponed.South American Kidney Pure, 

going to banish my doctor and try It," and 
he did. with the result flint in a few da vs 
tile tide of health returned, and to-day he 
is heading toward a complete recovery. It’s 
a kidney specific. It acts quick and sure, will be c»»*tweed

lit Is now an acknowledged fa et that the 
famous “Collegian" elgnr which .1. a. 
Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 Yongc-«treet. re
tails nt 5 cents,straight, is superior to many 
so-called 10 cent brands. Try them and you

The Harold A. Wilson Co
35 King St. West, Toronto.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—The cricket match 
between Prince Ranjltslnhjl'a eleven and 
the Gentlemen of Philadelphia, which was 
scheduled for to-day, has been postponed 
until to-morrow on account of rain.
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